
Musician To Talk 
On ’Great Pianists’ 

ir I 

Co-Rec Tonight 
"Spring into May" 14 Ilit. 

thrum. of tonight’s Co-ftee In the 

Diatosi’s (ism froni 7:30 to 9:15 

% t riempolini� exhibit ion 
P. � 
aid badminton tournament 

N1111411. 11111 1/41 1/11,1% 
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Professor Attacks Alleged Secret File Practice 
Vice President Refuses Tickets on Sale Now 
Comment on Accusation 

For Annual Derby Day 
is lor Sigma Chi’s Dethy ed hiose lit an enclused area and 

:Hi. 1,1111/111111.e day Of lIC11�1- the live sororities or dorms m 

beeseen sororities and worn- bring the pigs back to the starting 
dorms, may he purchased at 

l’;11111)11% locations: Student 
0".u.s Business Office and booths 

front of the cafeteria and Spar-
mi Bookstore. 

Folltissing Derby Day, which will 
he held at Spartan Stadium, will 

lo the Alumni -Varsity foot ball 
11.11111% 

,1111 for 50 cents and ad -

oat one to hoth Derby Das. and 
Gimes. All proceeds go tre 

t.otis anathlet le scholarship 11111(1. 

Cha 11 for Derby Day is 
f,ruce MacDonald; events chair-
man is Greg Greathouse, and mas-
ter of ceremonies will be Bob flint -
el. Judges for the 10 events me 
Dr. Stanley C’. Benz, dean of stu-
dents; Alden Smith, acting head 
cif the drama department; and 
Miss Roberta Rovner and Richard 
llottm. activities adviser. 

llenteen Derby Day and Spar-
ta Games is planned the annual 
Chariot. Races. Each fraternity’ and 
men’s florins will have representa-
tives competing ill the races. Cash 
prizes. offered by the Alumni As-
:4)60 ion, to he winners. 

The 10 Derby Day events still 
iesi the stamina. speed and skill of 

women of SJS. The events are 
foll(ms: 

EA’1.:NT:4 
DERBY 11.3111.IN’ One partici-

pint from each living center, at -
%ref’ in short shorts, sweater, high 
heeLs and a paper bag over her 
:t:itt will be :judged for the best 

IIECK A 1.11,EDGE ’rho, 
� ...Troup will 

� .,T, sr -in 
.1,, 1111�II� .,W11 111;i1,1.1A1 

�1111. .111.1;:11, V1 ill 

point vein be the VL’illfleni. 
PIE EATING CONTEST Fif-

teen thing group representalivi, 
will each man a pie and the first 
to finish eat ing wins. 

KISSING CONTEST Each 
woman has five seconds to prove 
her excellence in this event. Thu 
lucky pledge, John Dunlavy. will 
be blindfolded and his arms 11111 
behind 111,, 11 Will he Ili, loll, 
to pick the lk 111111.1% 

RUTTER FINGERS Each In- I 
ing center shall enter two girls 
ykith well buttered fingers. They 
must toss an egg hack and forth. 
each hacking up a step with each 
tos.s. The team that gets the far-
thest apart without breaking the 
egg shall be declared the winner. 

FIRE CALL- This event con-
sists of teams of four gitis from ’ 
each thing group who MINI 1.:() 
through various stages of lighting 
a candle and then putting it out. 

SECRET EVENT - - This event 
will be kept secret until game 
time. 

Former Sigma Chi Sweetheart. 
Arlene D’Arey of Chi °Mega. Will 
leild a parade from Eleventh Street 
to Spartan Stadium. The present 
sweelhhart. Sue Wall of Alpha Phi. 
will retsist in the :ilk 

Pickets Use 
Airy Protest 

SprifIL:111;1111le a I an.: 

Plelset y�tsleialay after 
t1.0 plod 

(II It Is 1.,a,�11 ;Ill 1 ina,1 1 h‘llioli’.11’41,11’, al IN ria ;/1 

I ot, a uniform 111,. ;111111�111� lir�Ifl earned hallooll. 

’1’11,14 pill 11 oil ;owl .,�,1111.���,‘,1 ,lo;:atis, in :1,141iliou 
!. 111,� hofrts l" 0,0;t1 ltotlt-J10;-: 

It � d t to neat Pre-4�114:4� of 11100:11y t 
1--. 

clot tenNi-r DASII 
rims? ron :;(I yards, each 10 yards 

ut, an inner tulle. After 
the three tubes, each 

simn return over the same 
1,111. replacing the inner tubes 

thr�y were first placed. 
CONTEsT 

tii S.IS. 
Yesterday’s pieketing. sponsored 

liy the Student Pearl‘ 1-111l011 SPI � 1 

will he the last. demonstration of 
the semester against war. 

SPU president Kim Maxwell 
said the number of demon.,trators 
was smaller than it micht hav, 
been because some stialents til.-

wid he hien. jected to the Ilse of the balloons 
-The 1.:111.ins.- Ma�vk ell sant 

"by impheation are trying lo say 
nations parlieipaling in the inter, 
national rionflicts behave like rhil College Union Group 

The 110Wel. the stale no, h. 
behave like a child is the military Meets Tomorrow 

;Hid the rm. 1.1..min, 
1,,�,�,,,. he continued. "are like two kids C1,11111101,, %%111 meet tomorrow in 14.Ts at Colorado Springs 

The youthful Aral, 1111,11;111�11 allor11,111 11111 111110;117i honor, 1 1" IN, ;1 sandbox. Each has a rvek big J101 at 12.:111 p in to ili...euss the 
this enough to destroy the other hitt problem or selecting an Executive al lioth military insr.11ations. living met the academy Super. 

I. 110.;in. 1101 the sensibility lo put the rock Secretary rot. Tho Lecture Program intendent Maj. Gen, Koliert Warren, :WO 1,111111,1141 on a low. �r 1,,,. 

dav’. Hook Talk down.- :owl Spartan Programs Committee mid Imildings 
diseliss the hook 

.1,1,1s :111,1 Licully illegal Civil Rights _Demonstrations � A �IM 

111I’llti the Tell 

, eiae the 1111111:n11 ’Completely Unrealistic’ To Expel Pupils�Dusel 1111,11101, 
a .01 Gook, ill 

.1 

GETTING THE SPIRIT�John Robbins, center. 
Spardi Chairman, gets in the Spirit of Sparta 
by trying on the Spardi head. Mike Cook, left, 
head cheer leader, and Bruce Edmonds, right, 
rally committee chairman, look on. Rally Com-

Pres. Wahlguist 

mittee is looking for a new Spardi to promote 
school spirit and take part in half�time football 
activities next fall. Applications can be obtained 
in the College Union. 

Founder’s Day Speaker Slated 
1)r Jolui T Walilimist. who is 

retiring as SJS president following 
tile spring scniester, will be the 
eltief speaker ;it the si th annual 
olr,ervance of Founders’ Day Toe,-

� in Ilall 
The �� ,�iimmenee et 

lo ’in a 
Three o, deems,. to at 

� toe the ,�mesii..iiv 

elong vkitli Wahl -
rim spea�ela the of the 
National A11111,111..111 111%,,cal Ivy 

/1- .1,111111, 11 Si 1 i-1*; ;Hal 1 Vo, ,t�-

,1111,ill’111111111 111,1(1,, 01111 111;11,1 

office officials tvill lie settled on 
the main fltx)r� C’oneert Ilall 

Fiamders’ Day commemorates 
an :lel of fht‘ Legislature. dated 
Ntay 2, It:92. the open-
ing of the California Stale Normal 
School 111 Tlil� 
1111a1 1,1 . 111 111:.11 
Ikk,a :111,�T Crli.1,1a1,�,1 11, 
ri.1111111111;11. 

.1.1111 ,1111,1.:1� 1,10,1’.11,41 11, 111:,1" 
F4.101111111;11 lo 11111:111111%.1�1*Naly 

r,,,. h., �� 
"1’ ""’ 1"s- .1111.1’ .111111� ��. roust I,e in ’t � 

IttrY I". t" tl"� Tro added I litio,v thei, 
lwaiv tiluarv staff e. ohnittim 

1,1 for the , 
Tho o,T,,i,,T 

AI la I \ 01..6.11 ip,.���� 11, 

111�VL 1.:11111�.111./li Ili11111111�: W1’,. 114,111 
1�;11.�11 ;11 :1 1,1111�11,,ii ,L1111�11 
111.’ 1�1�1’1�111...,‘;� 

ity sTEvt: ACiOSTA 
.% member of I he college fae 

rharged the atIono.tration 
v. oh keeping -.Pete! personnel tiles. 

t1111 ;II .tralion 
Pone:. I Pr. 1 .1t4les, 

-,1,1� of philosophy. said 
that per.onnel Ides 

,re inaeeessible to the individual,. 
.’ Ia.’, 

.Ne,�ording to 1)r. Joiirs. keep , 

personnel files is stan/lard 
dine. bin � ’DIP Idtel quit 

iloir� lhe kith 

�I, .11,�� tlidleated I hat �,. , 
11�11111,11n I In‘ 1111.. %,1 1’1 � 
on 1hr ’groom’s 111,,I t�o11,0,4, it, 
ft.rbid, instructors to 

Dr. .11/111.S. glif‘%:1111,, 
1111� administration present 
living 1.0ft:1,1011,d hy the ,\cadviiiie 
Council Grievance Comnutte4... 

1)r. William J. Dlisel. 
president. rehiNed to comment 

on I)r. Jones’ aecusation until a 
il«usion IS reached by the L,‘I’ICV. 
’Ince committee. Ile added: "1 
,,,111(1 not want to say anything 
that may prejudice the decision 

tlae committee." 

DR. JONES FIRED 
lir. Jones recently reemed for-

., .,. letter fr Pres John T 
V:ahlquist informing him that he 
,..011(1 not be retained as an ill -

I liner 111IS semester. 
decided tliat ts�anted 111 

my file as a matter of prineiple." 
Dr. Jones co:plained. "I also want-

.ed to see my file because one of 
’mN� superiors had told me that 

0. ’Minos’ 1.%elang Normal, the , placed on file �facts’ which 
earliest anct�ster of San Jose State me in knots. -
College. S.IS came h. San Jose in the pi ofessor sl ;I led that the 1871 

� World Wire 

Larson, Pisano. 
Hendricks Leave 
For PSPA Meet 

lp,fly LLIIM.reSlii/11., last %Leek by Ilkiltili111, 

today 1111’11 ei/1111.1.. legi�1,111%1. 1,41,1er� 111111 �11,11eills 
/01,11;110. . 11111� Will h S111.11 111’1111111Si 111. 

l’"’"1"1" and %lee prysi. lions Is. lutered fnon Insti� 
tool, 12 Western slates. !Moats. 

1. ’ the Pacific Sltufent Demoerat thigh Minis, preNitlent 

’�s"1"11011 IPSPAI pro tem of the Senate and chair-
""" Steve Larson. man of the Senale Fael-Finding 

-"1",t, Boll Pisan°,  ASI1 Ontunit tee on I tri-,%itierietin 
"H., ,,ad nresideilt-eleet ties. said, "Every student who par-

11,,,d,n�ks. senior elms% licipates 1i1VSe SiloWS or for, 

10 Student Council 

leetion, Its. the .\ Cappello Choir 
The program will bp preeelled 

an aratlentic proeession from the , 
,Ndministration Ilitildinit to Concert 
11;111. Appearing in iteadianic 11",�e� 

Wili be members of the Aca-
demic C’ouncil and special guests of 
the college. 

1)1.. S.1S’s 17th presi-
ili�nt. vi ill speak the histon. 
of Sit.: dome: his administration. 

01 111f. AC:1111.1111r 1’111111-

TEANIS’ll’EltS lin!..t.,vs irsy, op. 
\v,xsiiiNt:ToN it’pr) Jada.s it tiorra to be 

losing the iron grip he ha, held on the leadership 1.1 the 1111111,111-
111111111XT Teamsters Union 

’rho Tom,’ NItrlithy eill 111111,1’1f .111 at 
least tomporarM nom f111�11114’ 1/1 111111/11 1111111, Ir. pay his hea,v 
Icgal trills Ile made the move after his Irglil Iro 11:1%1� 1110 .11111111 11.1y 

111, 11.:::11 11111, 1�11.1111�111,1i 

kiNI. III NSI.:1% I ()NTIN11.1.:��� (1/11.1111(A1/1) 11/11 

‘11’ 111’11 Nor.; I ol Jot.11:so 
( ’111111,1110 ta,11 \ V11111 levir 11if� 11. Vola��� 

mid the N,,,th Command he:idiom.-

Ry I/ENIS WAI/E Assemblyman Do n marked lhal t.,,�1 t 
SJS Vice l’resident 1)r. William chaiman the Assembly !tepid,- sponsthle for the mean, of ;woo., - 

1.)usel has called "completely un- Heim Caucus. challenges] the right ing ends. as ssell its the ends." 
realistic" proisisals to expel state of students to attend the miner- Ile said he is satisfied that es -
college and University of Califor- sity or stale colleges "while they !sting procedures are adequate to 
ma students who take part In support anarchy by defi- deal with students who Iola te, 

gal civil rights demonstrations. Hotly and cynically violating state laws in demonstrations or any oth-

Iris comment %VHS prompted by ’ laws." ’er activity. 111� 110 1114.11 fOr 

Tilkillg 1�Xel.1111.111 10 ill/ ,..1% V111,.11.. lat.. legislation aill1Vd a11;i1�11N 
111*. 1/11�14 sai11. -11 1, co1111111‘11.1 ;11 S1111114111. 
11111V:111,114, 1.1,1,Li1V :111 11114.L:1111 The V1111’1’111 pil/V1-.1./11,111.1 
activity 111%,/ILF.II Willl 11 l’iL.111,:s Sill1;111�111, S.111 
11e11111111$1ralillOS 1111,, a 111:111,1’ or- SI:111. Well‘ 111111111,d I.\ IN’ 1111,4�1 
ionse against the state." ;is follows: 

"A rotten more eareftil discrumn- "Any student offenses against 
atom of th�grees. of of ((IN., �11.1111,1 rollinze 111410;0ton, rik111;ILL � ,11� 
111’1’V/III 1111.1., 111,1 ;1., 111 any other deall with under pro, loons of the 
violation of the law- he (feel:iced ASIt einistilid 11111. 11 I" 1111;1111V 

COWL: "the "tell:7.111mi of e�o.ry Iltroligh student 1,1.11, lary hod’, 

should he denied the source of ,Sati Johe State student to bp �.A�y �nowt 

WIpported litov-abiding citizen." Dr. Dube’ rc- . arrest or eons tettoo 

at the moment " 
ti .1.11111�� �.11.1 tIVII V 

" ti". Pr" "! kn.." Professor’s Topic the 111.� .11 1 low 

lit ..1 1 1, 

\1111o�;, �I�1 

1.11 

lia 11,.� 

t 

11,1r, tile 
sticli 

I,. tones 

Ad Hoc Group 
To Investigate 
Spartan Daily 

,5 .�.. 

the S.IS Academie Couneil to form 

an ad hoe committee to investi-
gate the relationship of the J1/1.11-11-

alism and Advertising Department 

to the Sp1111;/.11 1)aily. Committee 
members had not been mulled al 
press time. 

The recommendation calling for 
the committee. to la, composed of 
representat ives of the ASI3 and t he 
SJS faculty wits presented to the 
.\eadernie Council by Dr. Alvin C. 
Beckett. professor of Business Edu-
cation and Chairman, Student Pub-
lication, Ad v 1.orv Committee 

. Findirn4s, and recommendations. 
! if aro. of the ad hoe committer. 
will he Presented to the Analleml, 
Council. 

f)r. Dwight 1:entel. IlVi111 Of the 

Department of Journalism and Ad-

vertising. had earlier called for 
such imesi igat ,iyi111.; there 

lk:1,"1,111S1111.1*:11/1e111,,,IsSiiin 91. ttie 

relallon.hip of rwvvspaper 
the Journalism aid Advecti�iirz 

/�,�11 1,, 

’ATIIIIsl’IlF;RE 11..FAIr 
tb.� 1,1 .1,.n,-

.1.tt.1 
1�11,111, -:11,11.e.1.111.ri� P.I 

11111 1111111/1111L.,’ .111,114 I 
inemla.rs %vim ri .ilve that - 
thing van be put in their files 

Ile added that bee:inst. /if 
of the tile. :in instrucioi 
deletal himself 

This an open Inv dation to 
one %vim might vvatit 11;i111. 

�111 111111�14111;11., 1,1,111.1111,a1; 
111,- ofe,lif,1’ 1.4111. 

if h, 1,�� i�. 

�To, Tn. 

Jono, replied that Ile littoss 
Y,Iiiildo�1 Wise beet, 

e1ell if tlIcre had not been an in. 

Briggs To Head 

Council Meeting 

In College Union 

1.. 

ehuiruiat, o,er the ’.’ 31 
nweti1114 1111, 311,1114.w. 

%%ill i� in 
the ab.ence ()t. (*outwit (*hitirtuati 
riot) awl we-ehairirNM 
,lnhn 11,,n(Ineks. 

l’istino and fiendricks \yin et� 
trotting a conference m Art/ona. 

Included 1/11 the Colwell a:zetulti 
tli�wimsi,rn tlw thinusti 

ro1111111,sliM !rill 11111NtillWiql 
;04,1 C11111’11’111. Hiatt. 

studies tlw r,ist� 11.1.4.111- .fissphomore repeeseill.iti�t� 
oti 1110 of (�uninii.�,1�1, f� 

1111. VHSI� 111 1114. 111,111 111 ..11111,1112s. 1.11/11y 111.11111/11IS 111%111\111:: 1011111111 
L1’11,0 III torn nutkes recontmenfla- ;tell \aims in mid out or yids.. oil 
tam. 1, or�-dd,,,t and oil aurl et�eoittilitusil 

��( )11 111,, 1,-,itt1111,11- m.11111.11..wYonliitz. to tlw 11111 
11,. el1111�1" 1‘1,111.1 .1:11e.1 :Illy .011,1,111 LV1-11. 

rolltirtl.111,11111��1ild..1,11.1 e 111111 III.; 1r1 t111 $111� 11111 111;1 1’11’ 
pri11):01.111. 111’ S11,114.1111 Or 4.1,1M.] S4’111 a five-11111110e tileeeil ((NMI the 

111111 eollf11.8:t 

tlw 

I/1 �111114’111S and the ASII - 
tornm al. at)irl tvvo, af-
ter delMerat fli�ternime wItelh-
t�r the ea -es are Ohm the torts-
diction of the .\SII ilidieimy that 
is. whether thev’te serions enoligti 
to met it rolleve ;imam 

-This ha,. To, 
rTioony 

Christian Faith 

I I 

.111 Ill’ 11,1:1 

I I 

I .11 111 ’.11 

I 1 , � .1 Ille 

I I III 1;1’1 

s and ions 
thro,rzliiiiit the eountrv 

’rho ntini-ders lerdnie si,oti 
1,� 

.111-1-
11.ill Ivo! tiri. ill 
v1111,1111,114, the 11111,1,a fa .111’1.1 111 

l’r,11,/tt Hr.: 11, 1r ..11,1�� lie,���� 

1’31:J111111 L1111 1111,1�11.11: 
1,’11111’ l’ � 1 . 
11LLLLII 

Honors 
Convocation 

Bulletin 

PRIS[DENT � L ARS --Un-
dogrAclua’r k^�’" 
rndvinta,ned 
On las. "". 
tS,,,q, 196i ; � "q, I , 

DEANS SCHOLARS � Undo, 
gr,iunte sturtmos whn have main� 
1,nod *n *vnt*e.le egnov*Innf In 44 
least keilf A And half Ittt 
kWn ,11.1,r11$1,, LnnIeLlo.rs (Swing. 
1963 And !AI 1961) 

Fr*%1Nrne, And new fr*ntf�r sin 
41, rnr,ollnitnel nn the b,ish 

of a,Adern,c ,ernreis in their first 
semester (Fall 1961) At San intr. 
State CnIlege 

St.idents whn 4,1 nnl ff,..,1," 
tleofinn Anel who 1�Plinye Ilyny AP� 
11,Ari.efl ..� elm, *1 11,n 

namn,. wolf. 11... tr,...14ty POP. 

sion 7170. 

�A 
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Copy Editor RICHARD REEB 

Feature Editor . STEVE AGOSTA 

Sports Editor DAN McLEAN 

Society Editor JUDIE BLOCK 

Fine Arts Edit. JACKIE ZIMMERMAN 
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Business Manager DAVE ATENCIO 
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Wire Editor . ROY NORD 
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Reporters � Marilyn Belt Don Buffen. 
Carolyn Chase, Karen Christiansen, 
Evelyn Dixon, Richard Doty, Jane 
Hoyt, Diana Jow, A41044411* Keasedy, 
William Leonard. Dav� Payne, Bob 
Peterson. Thomas Powell, Sill Soliday, 
Linda Sullivan �nd Cheryl Walker. 
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J�n Braun, Rose Marie Closes& Jack 
Cortabitarte, Paul Du Pant. Ed Fos-
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messy, Sue Hervilla, Dave Nylon, 
Bob McCorkle, Doug McKean. Ed 
Rayons, Lind. Schulz, Joan Wilkins. 
John Jaeger, Bob Johns, June King, 
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. [in. i. %Itirrt.N. the Spartan Daily faces the most ii. 
I irni..iiig obstacle e%er placed in its path. It loas 

weathered attacks in the past, and. if justice is 
done in the preso�rot crisis. it will weather them in the 
future. A e oof dor spartan Daily staff have never feared 
eriticism. .11 long as that criticism was constructke and 
designed too help tos ionproo�e the quality of our publica-
tion. Boot when that criticism was not offered in the spirit 
of fair play, it got the kind of treatment it desemed. 

In the past Aloe Daily was charged with being partial 
to the left or liberal factions and unfair to the conserv a-
ti%e elements. This charge was not made without some 
truth. and subsequently has been corrected. 1.ast semes-
ter. Daily critics pointed to an alleged disproportionate 
coverage of Greek activities. A hatever basis there was 
to that charge then (and there was very little). it cer-
tainly is not true now. 

More recently. the attacks on the Spartan Daily 
have shifted from the rational and constructive to ludi-
crous and destructive. V loate%er the merit of the current 
criticism (which isn’t much and which will be discussed 
at length Friday night). it must he viewed in a different 
light from criticistns (offered in the past. Those members 
of the faculty and student body who are spearheading 
the movement to remove the Spartan Daily from the 
Department of Journalism and Advertising and convert 
it into what they call an "autonomous body" are not con-
tent to offer their suggestions. to us for our considera-
tion. They seek, rather, to forbid the people who put 
this paper together every day from having any say in the 
matter whatsoever. 

The apparently well -organized group of professors 
had intended to introduce their proposal to the Academic 
Council. However. Dr. Dwight Bentel, head of the De-
partment of Journalism anti Advertising. persuaded the 
Couneil to approve lois proposal for an investigation of 
the relationship of the Spartan Daily to the department 
which he heads. 

1s has toren made abundantly clear to everyone. 
anol (our current ad% ersaries in particular, we of the 
Spartan Daily anti the Department of Journalism anol 
Advertising do not intend to take this threat to our 
existence lying down. The proposal to make the Daily 
autonomous will get the treatment it desenes. ---- H. H. 

A lim,ked nuo,ber of spaces 
are v,eilable 

CHARTER FLIGHT 
Aug. 2 

1964 

PARIS - S.F. 
Sepf. 2 

1964 

S.F. - EUROPE 
For Students, Faculty & Sfaff 

of the California Stale Colleges 

For information: 
Office of Infornafional Programs 

Room 228, Administration Bldg. 
1600 Holloway Avenue 

San Francisco, California 
Price: $225 

Special Discount 
to SJS 

Faculty & Students 
lust pr�sont your 0.11 or ASI card 

Movie & Still 

245 South Flryt 

Philosophy Prof 
Presents Paper 
’Incontinence’ 

Dr. Donald Davidson, profes-
sor of philosophy. Stanford Uni-
versity, will present a paper en-
titled "Incontinence" tomorriow 
night. at 8, CH-149. 

Dr. Davidson, who started as 
a classics major and also studied 
business at Harvard University, 
taught at Queen.s College, New 
York, before joining the Stan-

ford factihy. 
The co-author of "Decision 

Making," Dr. Davidson has aLso 
authored articles in various 
scholarly philosophical journals, 
arid has spoken to various learn-
ed societies. 

Of F- MY BACK, coPPER.* 

Writer Praises 
Agosta’s Awareness 
Editor: 

I am thoroughly fed up with 
the half-baked moralists, illit-
erate literary critics, and pro-
fessional know-it-alls who con-
tinually use this column to 
malign Steve Agosta. Monday’s 
tirade by Conrad Ricksiek was 
too much to bear. I feel it is 
high time he and those like him 
have their eyes opened�or the 
wool removed therefrom. 

What Mr. Ricksiek calls "the 
inconsequential mutterings of the 
post-teenage adolescent" are 
keen observations of college so-
ciety�our society. Steve Agosta 
has a talent rare even in the 
most proficient writers, the tal-
ent to make you laugh, get mad, 
and think all at once. Unfortu-
nately, some people only get 
mad. 

The subjects Agosta deals with 
are not world-shatteringly vital, 
but they are the vitals of our 
society. He is aware of the ac-
tions, the trends, the very, guts 
of our college generation. And 
he uses his wit like a keen, two-
edged knife to cut open our very 
souls and show us with enough 
humor to make it palatable- - 
our faults and foibles. This 
makes his column interesting. 
constructive � and a sociological 
necessity. 

If Mr. Rirksiek cannot com-
prehend the points Steve /motile 
makes, and why they need mak-
ing, I suggest he change his 
reacting fare to something more 
suited to his intelligence in so-
cial value and subtleness like 
a cookbook. 

Patrick II. Heffernan 
A8514.5 

Readers Charge 
Daily With Error 
Editor: 

to its coverage tor the Pii 
cart Relays, Spartan Daily 

BROWSE AWHILE 
TONIGHT 

Roberts is open ’til 9 
!orb sr. across from rn�n-s dorms 

wilshire 
We pick up and deliver YOUR car for service 

Lubrication Our Specialty 

Complete line of Auto Accessories 

Corner of 10th & Santa Clara 286-6190 

stated that Alpha Tau Omegd 
finished third in the A Division. 
By what arbitrary standards 
was this decision reached? 

Alpha Tau Omega was elim-
inated in the third round, as was 
Moulder Hall. Alpha Tau Omega 
won its first two heats in times 
of 1 minute, S.5 seconds, and 1 
minute, 12.0 seconds, while IVIoul-
der Hall won its first two heats 
in times of 1 minute, 6.8 seconds 
and 1 minute, 7.3 seconds. Alpha 
Tau Omega was beaten decisive-
ly by Sigma Phi Epsilon in a 
winning time of 1 minute, 6.5 
seconds. Moulder Hall WL1S nar-
rowly beaten by Theta Chi in the 
fastest time of the day, 1 minute, 
4.4 seconds. 

In defeat, NIoulder Hall ran 1 
minute, 5.0 seconds, the second 
fastest time of the day. Only 
Theta Chi went faster (in the 
same heat’ and only Delta Gam-
ma ran a.s fast lin a different 
heat and in the finals’, 

Since Moulder Hall ran all 
three of its races faster than 
Alpha Tau Omega ran any of 
its races, is it not fitting and 
proper that Moulder Hall and 
not Alpha Tau Omega be con-
sidered the third-place fini!-her 
in the A Division? 

Larry Koster, Ai411 

13111 Keleher, A4I48 
Phillip titian. A6393 

HAM II�chishibii, A4743 

John kelly, A1201 
Clifford stub, A11044 

Kriliert Bonds, .tlao 
T  Hunter, 
Larry Israel, ABilin 

at The George Washington 
University 

TVVO TERMS 
June 15-July21 

July 23 -August 28 
� Air conditioned classrooms 

and library 
� Housing available in student 

residence halls 
� Urban campus just four 

blocks from the White HoUS8 
write tor catalogue: 
Dean of the 
Summer Sessions 
The George 
Washington 
University 
Washington, D.C. 
20006 

Tile George 

"VS7a.slairigton. 

T_Tniverrait3r 

by 

CAROLYN CHASE 
Exchange Editor 

titialentst often ask ine yy Imre infoimation 

from. Some students I write 11:,1,1,,ei_spdtipi,.::111:�,i,,ii 

news I write Amid is taken from 

schools. This is an imitation to you. if y IA/ %1 wad like to 
another college, to haye them send the Spartan kid% �. 
paper. 1 will do in> best in expounding im it here. 

A -Vacation Gillege" modeled after thiee y,11 
hcld al the I iiiyei,ity of Oregon Angus! 

hill lw 

no adinission requirements to enter, and no 
accoiding to the Vinci Persons a ith iir idiom .1 

"tittiliitaininisne�iSlit.i’llteliisalliti"itiutihe only college 

A coed at toi%ersit% t:alifornia at 

svh(":1111;�learw:tioit8h2asPILoglokminogo uflioffii.o.oto 
!tension between the students and administr.nion. 

Three students were suspended for 

tests.- at the I niversity of Miami. accordine 
A machine processes the tests in such a %;t), 111.1i 

changed after the test can he easily detected. 

Sorority presidents at the ntvils kind 

minimum grade point average of pledges frimi 

.1. lids action. II’ becomes the fourth school in Ihe Big I i 

minimum requirements aboye a C ayerage. 

Students at El (:amino College are coompldming 11,,t 
cycles are taking iiYer the campus parking bit. Iti 

ihe a studiail wrote they ,�1 I. -11.’11’ 

St"laStl."111:1. 1?111A: �df ’6171:rail; I i�)1r(f. "IiltUS:laa:711111111111(.1:11111":1\::1.11�111111.;.;1:’ I 

cause they att. in lin. nitwit-4S. liws tr.E.1 paikill;2 r, 
in areas. 

l’aikinu. parking. parking . . problems and plohlems. 
cause of a lack of student parking at the t \ "’aii 

a proposal is up for consideration to build a 
garage. A new inen’s doom v.ill be Imilt in the hill on tho� 
lt will be eight high. 

Should Be by Ballot 
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Foreign News Muslyst 

One of the tragedies of Cyprus 
is that Greek and Turkish Cy-
priots are dying in a struggle 
which should be settled by the 
ballot box. 

Unfortunately. in what now 
can be called a full-scale civil 
war, differences have gone far 
beyond any such logical solu-
tion. 

And, whether the constitu-
tion giving Greek and Ttn�kish 
Cypriots the right of veto over 
one another ever was a work-
able one also is a matter now of 
unimportance. So deep lizte 
gone the hatreds that certainly. 
it won’t work now. The only 
workable solutions seems the 
extreme ones. 

A war that neither wants re-
mains a possibility between 
Greece and Turkey, with NATO. 
already torn by disagreement, a 
further possible victim. 

In the middle, in a not unfa-
miliar situation, Ls the United 
Nat ions. 

It would take an optimist in-
deed to believe that the U.N. 
can op any way meet the three-
month target date it originally 
gave itself to find a compromise 
solution. 

(in the one side is the Greek _ 

SPORTS CENTER 
New Converse 

"DECKSTAR" 
In 

RED, WHITE and BLUE 

WHATEVER YOUR SPORT, YOU’LL 
EN/01 THE RIGHT EQUIPMENT 
AND CLOTHING WHEN YOU SHOP 

FREEMAN’S 
244 S 2nd tYS-1191 

Free Parking in the Rear 

Cypriot majority led by Presi-
dent Archbishop Makarios. Ma-
karios demands revision of the 
constitution to eliminate the 
Turkish veto. 

And on the other is the Turk-
ish minority, feiulul of losing 
its minority protection arid de-
manding partition of the island. 

So far the great tragedy of 
Cyprus is its mounting�number 
of dead, its thousands of refu-
gees and its wrecked towns and 
villages. 
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Romantic Music Concert 
I 

xi till iiositattNii, 
to.. 

rvitr-rli Iasi night. 
aS and 

I int 
PIIn-

WE’RE HERE TO 

ANSWER QUESTIONS ... 

Questions about sewing for the ft. 

tore. about creating an adequate 

estal� for future responsibilities, 

about money and life insurance and 

0, We’re Connecticut Mutual Life’s 

representatives here on the San Jose 

State Campus. We Isope we’ll h�ve � 

chance to answer your questions 

soon. 

Robert T. Heckley 

CLU General Agent 

Fred Fernandez SJS 
Bernard Clinton SJS 
Robert Quiel SJS 
Daniel Hitchock SJS 
James Keener SJS 
Larry Nelson SJS 

Connecticut 
Mutual Life 
The Moe Chow Como�ny 
Ina, loos sn nel coo. too 

1671 The Alameda 
’,..���� 311 294-5660 

’59 
’59 
’60 
’59 
’61 
’62 

� iss s sl. st�1 Ant W Aerie!’ 01.0 
1 Ises 1,1.1 s s.t la-lard I. Knietei 

the pr.....r.un. 
Liming. the lir part the 

program Natiey liaegett, piano 
soloist. eapt tired the near-ca-
pacity. audience with I1P1’ S1/110, 
Chopin’s Concert., No 2 in 
111111..1’ Isol’ 1.111111i :11111 ni.1�111,11’.1, 

lp MiSs ltdIntet I poso,,neti 
a marSiehals 01. hands; Mid 

flOW 10 give a Iliee, deliCate 
tu the tnusit�al wanderings 

pt Chopin. Possibly the only hin-

Job Hunting? 
Joh resumes professionally 
prepared get .sou there. 

� Mode’. Di s / 
(also type, print � fast service) 

PALOMA PRESS 
57 E. S�nta Clara 

CY S4115 

With Love . . . 

To Mom 
Remember your mother on 
her special day with a card 
from Paul’s. Come in to-
day and choose from a 
wide selection of serious 
and studio cards. 

PAUL’S 

GREETING CARDS 
34 Foun1nIn St 292.3565 

�����/://,����WottiWe’rire’Ve���������ViroW������������,4�����������������Sts  
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FOLK 

GUITAR SALE 

BENNER MUSIC 
ss‘ 

CY 74417 1884 W. Sae Carlos 

Wanted 
Flagpole Sitter 

for San Fernando Valley 

.idetic college 1114111 preferred. Excellent rentunera-

ti..n 111..11r:1110% Neu, co�erage ontl notoriety. Meals 

h..... \lust 1)1. able ill pass rigid ph)siild exam. As-

"�11.1 pole bine 11. to ? .All replies confidential. In -

finding age. %%eight. height. and reason for desiring 

%rite lo: 

I nrpole Box 410. North Hollywood, California 

MASTER STYLIST MERVYN FERREIRA 
WINNER OF MANY HAIRSTYLING AWARDS 

cpedd COM likee 

$85°  Conipiete 

Frosting and Tipping 
Only $1250 

Complete 

� JUST MENTION THIS AD � 

REGULAR STUDENT PRICES EFFECTIVE EVERY DAY 

� NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY � 

quaat-ts &out-9 colon 
‘,9 N. First St. 294-6854 

Et�e�,. BY 11111i. 

.1. Aso s. Tr/ ilts1 lls 11�1 hit itt, 
1 I wila..1,41. � 11, /ill 111, 

1.1P.P.11�� I) 11)111.: Itt 
Inlvi� tn.! tii 111111 ;ilia Ilii� 
OnetinStnii. stillikit ktlf.W that 
the orchestra should follow 1ler 
Site. ilad 10 keep MolLitig tip to 
the 
1�11,, 11;i12.noll Iii.%e I hr.! 

111(. Inn vial 
tent. 

Th. Oro liestris %sill 
he Ifee%ellted iit concert tonight 
al M:15 in Concert Hall. 
I.. Kitleter isill e  The 
program %ill itlentlf�al to that 
of last. night. Tills eoneerl Iree 
TO es�ers�une. 

bert gave one of I...i� hest !ma.-
tornmnees ur seinestei. She 
seemed a little nervous at first 
tint after ihe first five me.e-
ores, the IMeeini piere was lief, 
�W.� p.overbil voice 111..1 

She re -
and .ipplme.e. 

ttlat folhaLe.1 tier wilornimme. 

the meliestial pieces 
the Symphony .11.�Itestra amotti-
’dished a lintiltnn 11104,41 for liar-

Arla...,irs [fir Strings. Al-
thinrtli Mole/1’s piers/ svas the 
only contempnritry one it �..as 
reminiscent. of t he Romani ic 
es ollipOSSiTiOn.S. 

In the triiwerful and popular 
nrelude to "I tie Nleistersin....er 
von Nurnla.rg" hy Wagner, 

Wii, 
IOSI to antlit�Ve Inn proper finale 
ha’ the %veil -programmed con -
vet t. The audience didn’t seem 
t.. know tA.hether their applause 
should be proportionate to that 
of the soloist’s performance in 
lauding the orchestra. 

Art, Flower Show 
In Spring Exhibit 

San J OSe. Art 1.rtane will pre-
sent its. spring showing this 
Thum:day. Friday and Saturday 

Ilale’s Department Store, 
First and San Carlos Streets. 

Flower show of arrangements 
and displays will be shuwn con-
currently with the paintings and 
art objects. Sponsors of the 
flower show are the Santa Clara 
Valley District of California 
Garden Clubs, Inc., the Nature 
Designer’s Arrangement Club 
and the Fllryu Arrangement 
Club. 

F:xhibits voill be located in the 
Garden Shop of Hale’s and on 
the street floor. Show hours on 
Thursday and Friday he 10 
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. On Saltmlay 
the show will be open from 10 
a.m. to .130 p.m. 

Special demonstrations ol 
paint ing techniques, I e e 1 r Y 
ea,t ing anti flower arrangini; 

al foatured it it r ng 

Weaving Exhibit 
The SYS weaving exhibit at 

the Not�thern California Weavers 
Conference was avvarded a gold 
ribbon for best overall exhibit. 

The conference, including pro-
fessional weavers was held in 
McCabe Hall in san Jose. 

According to Glady*s Vogel -
man. assistant professor of art, 
individual awards were won hy 
S.IS students Virginia Jong, 1.0e 
keyzer, Alartha Reilly. G.. a. 
Laisen, and Susan ’Nag for 
entries in the fabrics and rugs 

There are pwsently over Iflo 
students enrolled in WeaVillS’. 
eolIM’S at S.IS iinetinitIllit to Mrs 
Vogelman. 

JUNKET�John Sielaff, John Barnes, Colin Johnson. Pamela 
Crose, Terry Lumley (left to right) and Joy’. P,,ckard (in dog cos-
tume) perform in the children’s play -Junket" which will open 
May I in the College Theater at 8:15 p.m. Tickets are 50 cents. 

New Christy Minstrel 
Soumd Key to Success 

Its NON Itl I I 1iN 

/N1iii � 

the son.sation of heat�ing 
to stimulation of certain mi 
in the ear leading to the 1.1 
by vibrations usually transmo-
let! in the air. 

To the Ne,.%. Christy Nlinstrels, 
a particular i,rraligeMent 

ini, 

islas mild Inn 
lip a E.:11.:ii�IIN 

(.1’w...1 in tiro t.nie 
in Sin 

Tim real secret tn the stieeess 
of the L’Imisties is that raucous. 
rhythmic. near noise sound that 
is distinctively* Christy. 

It is not a particularly pretty 
sound, but the exciting sound of 
nine young people their 

- entr.t.taining’. 
LM1’hett the Christie, perform, 

\L � 
kt �� 

SII.SIA NI 

. I a suss-� 

.� 
1 I / I ,� 
ialten by te 

and left on an 
in the slottv,Ils 

..: 

ft:el 

1 Otte beq cepace 

1’4 

"WORK 
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ART" 

DISCOUNT WITH ASS CARD 

SWEATERS and 
CASHMERE COATS 

OUR SPECIALTY 

a cleaners 
k398 E Santa Clara 293-1030 S 

1/.4 

:1.1’ I .11 .Xtiber. 

.111,I exeitement for the 
songs they sing. This they gener-
ale to their audiences. 

They communicate a sense ol 
enjoyment for t heir music, which 
in turn makes the audience want 
to he a part of the act. 

The Christies do not have 
highly trained voices, the songs 
they sing are easy to remember 
and ili.� i�hytheins they are 

a 11.’410 it eagy 10 Sham 
tile evatement he CM !sties gen-
erate dming their show, and it 
is noi 1,41,4 before the audience 
feels a sense of being part of 
the Christies rather than just a 
pas list,mer 

il I /.1 (;)(11)1 

I or dial dean. i�ri-p. 

swing lipids. r011le ;11111 

lel one ol our expert- se: 

hair. kilo% it% 

-pring and 4ittsll look and 

reel v..iir iottlii. 

hired for Students 

11111%1 (;11‘11 

(.4111f’!Te 

1045 Willow St. San Jose 

el2IN Drive-in and Dining Room Service 

TICO S 
l’ACOS 

Phone Orders CY 7-8421 

(,t)iag reht.v by the pmd? 
Stop in fir," 

for a 
DU; OF I’d I:4JAN 

4th and Sf. James 

s.1 

Apt 1,9 14,4 ..pt.ftTAX D AIL T 

Children’s Play Open 
t 

Atirand it id- me. 

setited by the I), ....a 

Meta Thtlt*Sltay Frolay al 

4 pin awl Saturday at 10 :Lino 

30 and 3:30 p.m. 
Staring Ili It�r� atured role-

are Tony launley as Mrs. Me-
1.oriegal. John Siena( as Nbelniel 
aclionegal. John ’tarries its 
Montgomery MelAsiegal, Colin 
Johnson as Mr. NleDonegal 
Pamela crose US Margaret Mt’ 
Donegal and Joye l’aehard 
Junket. 

The play is directed by John 
ft. Wilson. Sets are hy Peter 
Nyberg under the supervision ,�1" 
.1. Wendell Johnson. Costume-

lumoc  
Busy Spring Days? 

w . 

LET US DO YOUR LAUNDRY 

ACE LAUNDERETTE 
346 E. William 
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GIRLS 
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SAN JOSE 
HEALTH CLUB 
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RESULTS IN 60 DAYS 
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presen+ this coupon 
and Save $3.00 
on month course 

--Coupon --

Son Jose Health C1ub 
413 E. Santa Clara St. 

CALL 295-9910 

petti 

// 

l’or the beach 
or jti,t !quilting � 

The ne�,e-t style 
and wood i- 1.1:1-11 

Nicirtz easil.% �inir chic . . . 
Stir, lazi4� %mit. biting tici�-piece . . . 
MinistiT in thy ’caul... 

in limp- ihrre-piery! 

Prices from $13.98 to $19.98 

"Designed with the college girl in mind" 

tOTTAGE tASUALS 

Ann.. tww.� 

438 E. William 

San Jose 

297-6725 
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sports 
tiN It loll Wednesda:.. April 29. 19ti-

The /leanly’ of a Diamond Reflects 
the Beastly of I,oce 

kraut,. ’,tiers �crciiii of Ilif� MINN’ 
with to inert .11r ,iili caroilig on intereq 
eluirgc. hourn arranged I.) appointment. 

Ki�atiles Jewelers 
Th.� 

14460 Big Basin Way 
Saratoga, California 

867-3117 

.01T17171112111711.7117171.  

SJS, Tribe Collide Records Meet Friday In Soccer Tomorrow 
San Jose State and Stanford 

will duel in the world’s most popu-
lar sport tomorrow night at Spar-
tan Stadium. 

N p.m. soccer match bet%%ven 
the Spartans and the Indians %%ill 
bring SJS’s spring soccer slate to 
a close. 

In facing the unbeaten Indians, 
Coach Julie Menentle, inn.t make 

�nithout the services 01 at 
one key starter and possibly anoth-
er. Iletrules Mehelis is definiteIN 
out with a broken and the 
"other’� happens to In. the leading 
Spartan scoring threm. Korbus. 

lorbtis. the leadins; Spartan 
scorer last year, and an alternate 
on the U.S. Olympic team, may 
miss the contest due to a leg in-
jury. 

As if the injury status weren’t 
enough. the Spartans are facing 

an undeleatet1 %%Inch 
should rate evtm bmier than last 
year’s team. In three spring C011 -

tests the Itedmen lime counted 
among their ict nits, th-l-goll, 

anti AIL�1111, Collegi� 

The sparkin, \\ 
ill 1%%0 OW 

coppinL: the opener 5-1 and 
the Spartans the Wr.ipper 6-5. 

Srinlord the Nor LAI le,mtie 
title hut declined the NC.1.\ tom-
:I:latent bid. SJS. 9-:; mark 

’,placed them but lost to USF in 
it-, first game. 

1.ast spring the Spartims dere:d-
ell the Indians 4-2. as liorbus led 
the waN w-ith two goals 

SJS Itrim;s 1.:t iwer the 
Alumni inio tomorrow’s eiinte-.1 
Eflok Akpan. NI,N11:1 
INVI) the wthow. Spartan 
�entui 

Now, for the first time in San Jose, you can karn 

F� 

- 

1475 The Alameda   

1422 Ocean Ave..   San Francisco . 
2733 Rivers.de Sacramento 

1 1:(:Altit a 

San Jose   292 5010 
JU 7-9960 

443-9517 

Making sure you can "Fill it up"...year after year 
Our country’s ttttt for petroleum energy 

he up 55",; ill the 1.5 yeor.s. 

\tin, pr,,ple think that petroleum is brought nut. 
of the ground simply by rlrilling wells and letting 
the �.il flow fait of its own accord. 

The (Nrt 1,, old% ahout 20e: cif the pet rolelint atl 
average field Wi nOW ’’of itS own accord- before 
the pre�surest gilt’ out, and the oil flow stops. If 
we gave up tlien. ga,iiline would not be as plentiful, 
and the price would he higher. 

Hut, Standard’s pet roletim engineers don’t give up. 
unt oil field gas pressures with floods 

ti cr. detergents, nr even controlled fire, 

they of len morr firm, dolihIc normal recovery. 

These "assisted recovery- met hod,, dcych.p. 
through years of researrh,are making tiev, oil le 1,, 
more productive, and bringing new life Ili old 1.11 

11-1,k� thpy lefty:11,1i 
(air count r: roli 11111 :.011,1,1.� � 

ThiS is One of inany ways in which Standard. II li 
its large oil reserves in the ground. discharg 
responsibilit,� to conserve a vital resotIrce..,i,� 
pace with our «nintry’s tieeds for industry, 61, 
egrirulture ... and to mak. 
5.iiro yrIII ran "1’111 it tip," year 
after year. 

Manning nhenr/ to:terve, you het fry 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA 

San Jose SI 111. %kill play host to 

track meet Much %sill see es-

t.ildished a %%odd ree0111 thiS F11-

1:111 11 Wolff COLifit. 

the annual Itecorcis meet, re-
the Electronics invitation-

al %%hien ha, liven cancelled, anoth-
er �11111e.il (�\ elll 1111% 11(1111 Slafell 

1.:1A1 11 V.:is pole vaulting tor 
distance. Tin, Near the 100-yaid 

lime will 1s� swift. The com-
petitors %%Al be gi�en a 

III till� raCe and the times 
shi)11111 out e�eti better than ’ 
iioh ’hoes’ S.7. 1 -yard dash farce 
earlier tin, car. 

The big 111.W. alt illy meet. 

Which Will feature metric dis-

tances in order tor ttlymnic 

qualit)ing times, could be the 
151111 miler relay %%here the !QM 

varsitv and freshman squads 

TITI� 111,11 tela team won 
1.,,I sseekend 

High Scores 
Predominate 
In Fastpitch 

in 3:12.4. which bettered thu� var-
sity hest of 3:142 this year. The 
school varsity and freshman mark 
is 3:12.0. 

Tom Smith was the man doine 
the talking as his feet pmclaintrd 
a guarter-mile split time which 
must have been under 47 seconds. 

Although no 4411140 Milli% 

were taken, various press box 

and field stopwatches stopped 

Smith in the vicinity of 46.6. 

el111111 the U.S. hest 
this year. smith, who just re-

turned to action following sin in-

jury, teamed with Clyde Wooten, 

BIII Johnston and Matt Pruitt. 

The varsity two mile tandem 
, was about ten yards buck from the 
:Southern Cal Striders going intx) 
the final anchor man stints. Al -

Heady Ben Tucker had clocked 
’1:51.1, Mike Giheau 1:52.2 Mill 
I Jiin Groot hoff 1:54.1. and now. it 
was up to John Garrison, who 

In the independent fastpitch 
softball league, Jo-Li bowed to 
the N1oulder "11" team, 15-11. The 
Retreads defeated Itlarkham Hall, 
5-3. Chuck linapper belted a three-
run }miner in the contest. 

Al-’1,t( at’ downed the Nioulder 
-A" team. 13-10. Bill Higgins con- , 
tipsimd a home run and a Biple 
to etlort while Dit�ld Fisk 
:mil Jim Williamson clouted hom-! 
ors. The llo-Dads etigts1 the Beav-
ers, 5-3. Kent hurled a 
three-hitiel and .lini (i.e.:set* drove 
to the winning rum 

The Cal -Hawaiians trounced the 
AFL( "I;.’ team. 18-0. lIrtice 
Ilancock led the team from the 
moilod %%Oh a one -hit hall game. 

The At inN RtYlV. meanwhile. 
rolled in er t Warriors, 18-7. 

The highlight of the game came 
when John Iticr.; swatted a triple. 
�kith the bases loaded. 

l’1,. r::1 Kappa defeated Allen 
!I,.. The viehn.,4 four 
rims ill the tourth inning. Barry 

’Jackson contributed a solo home 
run in the game. 

Flight times are tin the intra-
mural hoard for all participant, 
/, the all-eolle;:e golf t.,.irruittient. 

The I.:whey is; ,lated tor FridaN 
t!�. ,Of course 

W � 1,;,Ii-ters signed 
h.ovlivap, and 

.1 he record 
el, last 

; 

lege sera ten 
ItyrIbeck of 

the Ito/Micron chom-

, Dena I�leolon. 

THE IDEAL GIFT 
t he 

COLLEGE 
IUNG 

(-72 
voterip 

�� � 

A 11/�:1 ure tf) give ... plvft 
, ,f�voive. 

college ging for idiom,’ any 
111 

N.’11 ’�11,1, the correct ..:tone 
imd the degree spolool. 

1t. poi give this eu,toni-
, �,,,h. roof, you know it will to, 

apprrriat.rri Por Ji 

Men’ and Ma 
1014 end I4K gold. 
ogral.ed Free! 

COME IN NOW 
I OR GRADUATION GIFTS 

’NOE 
330 S. 10th St. 

()p,u ’Id p t. 

Monday thru Thursday; 

9 to S Saturday 

Free tient 
and 

A Profit 

Faculty & Students 

se� our ad Thurs., April 3U 

oWlIell the WI) HMO lime th’� 
tam prior tu Alt 
equaled his seasonai 
and almost caught 1,. 
lament at the 
windup, but lost. 

Gene t.;tatile. w11,, 
Iti IA’alttut with 11,, 
disciplinary meas,,t, 
contrary to order-
game "deNplopmeni 
hitched a ride to 11 

ished fourth 

Torn Tilde ho 

10,000 meters. 

Also al the meet 1 
off longest 
year a’, 229-1J 

HERB’S 
Chevron Station 

STOP AT THE 
SIGN OF 

BETTER 
SERVICE 

Whatever your ne�d, , on. " o, 
auto servic�s, from � tankful of gm 
fo an engine fune�up. you can b. 
sure they’ll get prompt expert at 
tenfion ef reasonable student rate, 
� OIL CHANGE 
� LUBRICATIONS 
� FRONT WHEELS 
� BEARINGS PACKED 

RELINED 
� BRAKES ADJUSTED AND 
� TIRES BALANCED 
� MOTOR TUNE-UP 
Corner of 8111 nrrl MIliarn St. 

494’ziakiStqCse (flogiw 

CINEMA GAY 
662 SOUTH COM CY S-7218 

"ACT ONE" 
Eli Wallach 

Jason Robards Jr 

- STuDENTS SI 90 - 

TOWNE 
1433 THE ALAM DA CY 7.3014 

"EMPTY CANVAS.’ 
"FACE IN THE RAIN-

adults SI 49 

students $1.00 

12111;1112[61:1 4 
ALMA AND ALMADEN ROAD 

"LILIES OF THE FIELD" 

"HUD" 

STIJDIO 
eolIST & SAN SALVADOR CY 2 WS 

"ADVANCE TO THE REAR" 

"HELL IS FOR HEROES" 

400 SOUTH FIRST STREET Cf 4.5S4.4 

"81/2" 
"TWO WOMEN" 

- STUDENTS SI 00 - 

SARATOGA 
14502 BIG BASIN WAY 

"AMERICA AMERICA" 

- STUDENTS SI 00-

ROPICAIR 
OM ALUM ROCK AVENUE 

North Screen 

"FLIGHT FROM ASHIYA" 
"SON OF SINBAD" 

South Screen 

"SOME LIKE IT HOT’ 

"IRMA LA DOUCE" 
"THE DEFIANT ONES" 

OXFORD WEAVE SPORT COATS 

1 

TROPICAL SLACKS 

TowN ootomty vit,t.nor. � sot toss 

osfierS tel 
*roe. vuntoeisAti rEnt4AND°  

A 
Si 

asgii:iti�aasyi 

vairiseiaty 

ssrav;:innti 

tally i 
thei�kiatil 

gjtrYt)heli’l:Cealekolipaii}(.1.1 

1,193,5711n.i I 

arrUerhinigientilh 

(111pee’Inlleat’Silit 

aeTtillen. 

Krfirjr:hnOtrdinv 

guSardt re 
needed 

- 

1425 

$1 

1 
485! 

;seelrirfak 

2954 

LA 

1111111aw-_ 



Alumni Speedsters 
Seek Grid Victory 

Three experienced coaches will 

try le lead 53 alumni to their first 

\actor), in three tries Saturday 

against a tough San JOS(’ State 

varsity football squad. 

Head coach Bob Bronzan, along 

with Bill Ilubhard and Tiny Hart. 

ranft, is counting heavily on such 

stars as Rand Carter, Cast: Jack-

son. and Oscar Donahue. to put a 

tally in the empty win column for 

the alumni’s third game. 

Backing the Messing of quarter-

hiwk Carter will be halfback Jer-

ry Collett°,  end Dan Colchico, end 

Jim Cadile, guard Les Davis and 

guard TOM Myers. 

Competitors are coming out of 

the past for the conflict, including 

195I’s Billy Wilson and 1952’s 

Lynn Aplanalp. Cadile will come. 

from the Chicago Bears, along with 

a banker, teachers, coaches, stu-

dents, businessmen, a restrauran-

teur and a salesman. 

The oldsters are counting on 

speed to push the win with Joint-

ny Johnson, Mack Burton, and 

th’alt Roberts slated for plenty of 

action. 

The varsity, meanwhile, %ill be 

fighting to retain an undefeated 

ovoid in the alumni game, with 

Ken Berry and Rich LaChapelle 

calling the signals. 

Strength on the line will be 

Will ...1,11( al Ilallbal�k With 

.11111 11O11111111 at 1.1,i1, 
FIVII Heron should see duties iit 

tackle. 

1  THE 
INSIDE 

By DAN ke,LEArf LANE 
I Owe The Seals Three Beers 

, On April 17, the San I ilflelSet. SP:I IS 111, 1.1/, Antvees 

rile varsity is coached by head 

mentor Bob Titchenal, and assist-

ants Harry Anderson, Butch Kri-

korian, Bob J,ines, alld Gene 

Menges. 

Golfers Victorious 
For Eleventh Time 

The Spartan golf team picked 

up its Ilth win of the season 

against no defeats Monday. The 

linkst,,s toured San Jose Country 

Club and emerged %kith a 24-3 win 

over the University of San Fran-

cisco. 

Clyde Nunes led the team and’ 

picked up medalist honors by fir-

ing a 70. Tom Culligan carded a 

72 and Terry Small registered a 

74. Harry Taylor shot a 75 111111 

Steve Henry tallied a 77. Tom 

Barber won his match by default 

when his opponent did not show 

up for the meet. Miele!’ fired a 

79. 

The next match for the Spartans 

will he at Almaden C’-ountry Club 

against San Francisco State C7°1 -

Blades, 4-3, to win the Lester Patrick Cup for the second consecutive. 

year. 

’1 That much is histoty. What you are alxiiit to read, will be a new 

and thrilling experience. illow’s that lor corifidetice?i 

Your faithful reporter WILK in attendance al that contest, thank* 

Its Dit�e 11.1111,, 111Illilliar Spartan Daily staff member, Willi hustled 

t  tree licliets. 

The Seals scored the first two goals. Being a Blade fan. I re-

mained silent, while all ar0111111 Well’ going wild I knew I was 

being talked about. 

Then the Blades scored. It was my turn to make noise and I did. 

’’A Blade fan?" a woman behind be querried. "I am," I said, coin-

pletely unafraid despde being outnumbered 12.0eXi plus to one 

"Well here’s for you," she said, attempting to pour her beer On 

my skull. I thanked her husband lor boyfriend) as lie restrained 

her. 

After the game, Payne and John Henry of KSJS went into the 

Seal locker room. Payne explained to mt. that he could only take one 

other person in with him, and friend Henry had a tape re-corder. 

Dejected, I began my wait for the two. Then began to think. 

"Season’s over . . . championship . . . celebration . . . champagne 

.. beer ... oh, me." 

With new determination and spartan Daily card In handl, I 

talked my way past the gatekeeper, scaled is !light of stairs in 

record time, and bounded In on the celebration. 

The room was the scene of complete pandemonium. Dave Payne 

was speaking into the tape recorder. "Thls room is the scene of com-

plete pandemonium. What do yon think ;diced this, John?" "All I can 

say Ls this is complete pandemonium." 

Players were being kept busy filling the Lester Patrick Cup with 

bubbly. ’Hien they would lake huge gulps. Poor Len Haley was being 

lege Thursday. The linksters have lett out. "Lel me hii�e a drink out of that . Haley demanded. 

needed from guard Jim Cathie, :mil defeated thi� %isitises in a previous Payne Called goalie Hobby Perreault over for an hlterVIII.W. 

guard Mike Lowry. Da Johnson Ile asked Bob %%hat he said to I.:11.11 14111111�111K player after he had 

blocked a shot. Bob�"11 gime s ..." 

111:01’11 

United Radio & TV Supply Company 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

ELECTRONIC PARTS � HI-FI COMPONENTS 
� KITS � 

Courtesy Discounts to Students 

1425 W. San Carlos St., S.J. CY 8-1212 
Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Night 

51495 BUYS YOU THE MOST "INVENTEO" 
NEW SMALL CAR IN THE WORLD! 

SEE THIS RED-HOT SUNBEAM SPORTSEDAN AT, 

Calame’s TRADE CENTER 
Sunbeam Hillman Eng. Ford 

Authorized Dealer in Santa 4.1ura i.ounty 

16 unique features, from the individual 4 -wheel suspension 

and unique tilt -up rear window to the aluminum rear engine 

end rack and pinion steering. Unrivaled performance and 

economy�cruising speed ol 70 mph.. up to 40 miles per 

gallon. Roomier than any other ut its asset 

4855 Stevens Creek Blvd. 

BE SAFE, BE SURE 
WITH SILVA SERVICE 

241-2095 

For safety’s sake, let SILVA SERVICE put your car’s wheels in 

perfect alignment and balance, You can be sure of prompt, 
reliable service. FOREIGN CAR service, too. 

295.8968 

SILVA SERVICE 
(11.� rornoio� u,y.r� ulal.on) 

78 S. 4th St. 

LATE FOR CLASS? WE WILL PARK IT FOR YOU 

ar 

Suddenly I remembered the main reason I had talked my way 

into the locker room. I walked over to a case and picked out a bottle 

of beer. Then, in my usual casual manner, I walked around looking 

fur an opener. 

Nor finding one, I turned to Paid Jaekson and, sounding as tough 

po..dile, said, "Where ilo you open these things?" Lookine slightly 

Jackson replied. already what hay+. been 

drinking?" It Ls only lair to myself to aild that I %%011 lt1,/111-11 

11’0 Of !ht. /light V. 11t10111 111W:11111g 111," 

It HaS RIPOUI MI:: time Ilsall Drury and formulated issir pian 
to steal the Lester Patrick Cup. We wouldn’t keep it, yissi under-

stand. I mean, two Canadians like .1101111 and I would ne%er do a 
ming like Hutt. We just figured WP NI/111d tak, it for a couple of 
day’s, get some publicity, then return it. We gave up when we no-

ticed that there were Clip% Mationed at. the duor. Retoldes, the cup 

made too big a bulge under my jacket. 

About this time, Dave Payne was interviewing Roy Storey. After 

a long, hard season, Storey had lost his voice slightly. As Vin Sculley 

uould have said, "We all understand, Roy." 

Blade coach Alf Pike entered the locker room about this time 

to congratulate coach Nick Mikoski the other Seals. I had 

wanted to meet Pike for a long � 

time, as he had coached the team , 

in Calgary. the previous year, and 

I had hved in Calgary for about 

eight years of my life. I knew this 

wasii’t the right time to introduce 

myselt. but I felt I might not t.t..1 
another chance. 

SO, l4111111 lllll sing all my remain -

big courage (which wasn’t 111111.11 

after a couple of previous inci-

dents), I approached him and 

said, "My name Is Dan NIcLean, 

Mr. Pike, and I’m sports editor 

of the school paper iit Sun Jost--

State." Obviously impressed, 

he replied, "Oh, yeah?" 

� Yes, and I’m from Calgary," I 

added. gaining confidence. "Thar -

nice!" About then I figured it wa, 

time to leave. 

Well, as you can see, I had a 

good time in the locker rormt. Un-

fortunately I I4M now having a 

rough time making myself under-

stood around the Daily office. II 87 E. SAN ANTONIO 

seems that I’ve reverted to a C:1- 11/2 blocks from Science eldg. 

nadian accent 

GOOD VISION IS 
VITAL TO YOU 

Regular check-ups insure good 
vision. Don’t delay . . . make 
an appointment with us, soon. 

DR. HARVEY COGOI, 
HR. EDWARD INETNN IN 

Optometrists 

1.1 MI MO NM 

See Professional 

Students only 25c 
ednesday nights 

with this advertisement 

WED., APRIL 29 � GAME STARTS 8:00 

San Jose Bees 
VS. 

Santa Barbara Rancheros 

Stadium 

P.M. 

1 

NS’e�InPerliy !Ift lqr.1 4MARVA..� 

Judoists Win Crowns 
The Sparrui judo squad waiked 

off with the brown belt arid white 
hell main i�hartiiiirim.inin ly 
The hum:lament held al 
°kali nem S.11i 

Teanis 11�1411 ll,11,1,11.), Sall Frail-

San-

ta Itosa uere pif-ent hut could 

not stop the talented Spartans 

Fred Heron, San 404f. white 

belt, captured tlie indhillital 

white belt trophy by defeating 

10   aditors, including hair 

broun belts. For Isis effort. he 
pr  41 to fi pool degree 

litl/WII bill, the KtI�ail,11 jump 
rank e% er achieved al San 

Joe.. Stale. 
leii,en took the 

brOW11 lal111�1 tr�. 

men Jensen 
io secosai 

in ream cornpiaitp,i1 . 11,1, 

tOOk ll11� 1, pH. 1 

F1’allt.1.4.1, l.) 

0, and tile iiiip.ersity 
:so-10. The white bell ,,,� .-� 

Castagna, Jun flora Jell 

Doug Brown. oitgl ’<Pith Mond 
o�i 

The toroo4 n belt " 1" 1,41111 

the tenni croon lu defeating 
San Francisco, 111-11, Stockton 
"IS", ’41-0. and Stockton ".4". 

’floe "A" team is comprised ol 

Bruce Brown, Mai Jensen, Fred 

Heron. Lens. linunermait 

Jilll 

alk iinw for 
Mikan Style Food-11401erate Prices 

!toast Eastern fieef   1.40 
Virginia Baked Hum ................ -.�..-  1.40 
Kosher style orned Iterf . 1.40 
Itouet Tofu Turkey   1.40 
thirago Style l’intrumi   ..... 1.40 
Roast Turkry 1.11(   LC) 

� COMEINATION PLATES � 
Any 2 meats ’’,"1 Any 3 Meat@ SIM/ 

of nutty Swiss cheese .25 
orders include choice of Salad, Barbegueil Beans, 

ur Macaroni, Bread and Butter 
Visit the Gdi Lite for Fun. Banquet Facilities to 700. 

Ballroom Leasing. Rooms from $85 Per Month. 

SAN CARLOS ot MARKET STS. CY 5-2626 

’Hie Spartan brown belt "ft" 

11�01111Ced 20-0. 

,�Il 1,11 to the Stoekton 

20.10 The "It" leaf!’ Wall, 

j, lit VIC 11:11Wilillikl. I l,:1/11’ 

1 1’ .1 Taklalli. Art Honda. and 

imoto. 

remaining schedule for San 

� tl trip to Neu 

AAU National Chant -

\lay 1. The Spartans 

. tfi the Olympic Ms-
May 

GRODINM tams BEAD 
XV-VV-V-<.444-taRR:9~ 

... where good fast,’ 

Want To Play 

Better Golf? 

Learn from teaching 

professionals � 

BETTY HICKS 

JOHN McMULLIN 

6 lessons 

2 people $35/couple 
3 people $15/each 
4 people $12,’each 

Individual rates $5 

Student Rates 

50tz bucket 

only 

35c with ASB card 

San Jose Fairways 
230 E. Etrc.ltetw Rd. 

2959542 

litaisk..r. from Hyatt House) 

S57~#34t’�’ti’4)4 
, ,:’t expensice. 

OUR RAMS HEAD BLAZER 

reg3995 novionly 19" 
The blazer is America’s No. 1 sports jacket. And 
here it is only at Grodins at $10 under the market! 
Authentic in every detail � the correct pure wool 
jacket for every informal occasion. 

R DINS 

2801 Stevens Creek Blvd. � Mon.- Fri , 9:30 - 9:30; Sat., 9:30 - 5:30 
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11,--SPARTAN PAILS’ 
Weilne,it,i). April 29. 

SIGN UP NOW 
AT LOW SUMMER RATES! 

SPARTAN 
RENTAL SERVICE 

414 E. William 297-8877 

L fAel ANTONIO CY2.8098 
lemeamee Awe 

Again Next Month Four College Pupils �� Two Army Cadets 
Win Drill Ribbon 

’Alcoa Reps Test SJS 
,,,.� ,,tinput, ’canny Ina* ; Industrial Design Projects � will be on the stands again Needed for Summer At Awards Event 

Lyke To Appear 

,,:imer issue of tills na-

.,,cognized magazine will 

attire articles on Birth Control. 

,;,.1. -et Goes Ape, and a pictorial 
of the Valley ot the Moon, 

� the home of Jack London. 
It pui %%ant to go to college arid 

the world at the same 1131C 
pPII 11.:1111111.\1. just by buying 

lie. The tii,e7,,,inc will be on 
at \ iii���s stand, around 

.1V11 1ol a. 

h’RE’E MOVIES 
-� .’�ED NIGHT � 

th W�ci, 

"CARRY ON 
NURSE" 

..e.eser.C.:440C 

� SALOON 
AND PIZZA DOOM 

110,11. I N. la 14.2110104.11011 
Olm A.1 *I NMI 

.err, a*A11.1.,�14 

Four college students %%ill he se-
lected to participate in a state-
wide program of summer training 
in organization management, ac-
cording to Sal Milian. Intern Fel-
lowship Program Chairman. 

College students with at least 
three years of campus work in 
busines,s administration, journal-
ism, public relations. government. 
or the equivalent, as well as a 
good record of extra-curricular 
;tell% ities, are especially sought as 

 - candidates for selection. 
Information and applicat toils. 

due Friday, May be obtained at 
tile San Jose Chamber of Com-
merce of fIC(S. 

I Students :selected be invol% - 

red in three months of on-the-joh 

training this summer %lib three 
different Chambers of Commerce , 

_ 

MEN’S 

Hair Styling 
RAZOR CUTS 

phone 297-7155 
by appoirltment only 

Stanley 

e 

and participation in a one-week 

Spartaguide 
Tt OP LI 

ILiftes, 7:30 p.m . 

Vining Repplilleans, 8 p.m., ED-

100; /111SineSS Nleeting. 

Tau omit PIK 8:30 p.m., 696 S. 

5th St., Guest speaker. 
El (Amato Castellano, 2 p.m , 

1%1)313. tree tutoring serial. 

Phrateres, 7:30 pan., El 31 

Poster 
Arithmetic Enrichment Ian tare. 

E1)116, Glies1 

TOltiOnitoW: 
Buie!. s p.m., 

,i,er 

BROWSE AWHILE 
TONIGHT 

Roberts is open ’til 9 
loth st. �crost from rr.�oIs dorms 

Spartan Daily Classifieds 
BUY ’EM! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HOUR SHOE STORE. 
.-. for stude,,,, cl, 1 

NOW OPEN 
THE CLOTHES CLOSET 

1./. Si -

AUTOMOTIVE 121 

’63 HONDA: 

’52 MORRIS MINOR 

55 MG. TF isr,r) 

56 ,IAG. XX i4n , 

’52 PONTIAc 

’60 PONTIAC 

’60 FALCON 

’54 OLDS 98 1 

’64 YESPA GL: 1. 

; 

’57 SIMCA, 
� . 

FOR SALE 131 

GOIF CLUBS 

TRAii IR WW1 

ASSUME $ 1 
t., 

MAJOR ENCYCLOPEDIA. El-a4d 

P, r I F "., 26 beis, 
Bob. 

TRAILER HOME: 3o WW � �,-
�,�1 1 Led,n. C ’ 

miCPOSCOPE: s -
.L3 -21,43 d’�e. 3.1 

HELP WANTED (41 

JOB HUNTING? resumes profes 
tFore! Studeo, 

prIni feiit servi,ol 
I L. SAM. Clare. CY S� 

MOUSING 151 

WA1 V TO S COLLEGE, s 
: � � unhirn. $9(1. Wf. 

f A. 37/:4604_aw, 

C.,F1 U.’ ’,flint°, 1 IA-- t�.�s � 

RINT 

TWO 

NOW � , I en4 2 b.�I 
� ,1 N9,11. SYS, 

I //: Al Reed. 294 2698. 

8DRM. ,,� 
, � o $15 eme1 

HUGE - � . 
1.8t ’4 

NEED ROOMMATE 

LOST AND FOUND 161 

F,31Jrsin 
. , 

PERSONALS 171 

course at Santa Clara University 
lin July. 

’There is a shortage in Califor-

’ nia and in the nation of trained 

professional organization ni a n-

agers, and this program WaS insti-

’ toted to increase the supply of 

I properly qualified executives," NW -

I lan pointed out. 

Selection committees will be 

seeking persons displaying a poten-

t ia I apt itude. persona I bearing. 
poise. interest in public simian., 

and dedication that would fit them 

for an effective Career in orguni-

tnt ion management 

Friday Deadline 
For Crossroads 

Applications fur Summer t’ross-

lava& a discussion series for grad -
uating foreign students, may be 
obtained from Dr. Phillip Persky. 
foreign student adviser, in Annt-
201. The deadline Ls Friday. 

Cror0a.(1... Will be 111’1.1 Campus Luncheon 
year in both Houston, Tex. 

Th. prOgrara "1/1/11,011�111/) 1111’ By Barbecue Pit 
of Inleimitionnl 

non, communitv. hospitality groups 
and collegiate institutions. 

’Me purpose of the meetings is 
to tiring foreign students together 
for serious discussions in a col -
Ii�.:.� ,etting. group social eient. 

sezlii seeing. 

’ Artily ROTC aWartls and a diet., 

inspection took place yesteril:, y 

,afteriaxm on the athletic field be-

hind the Music Building. 

Col. E. G. Edwards, officer at 

the Army Presidio in San Fran-

cisco. acted as inspecting general 

,tiiiI�jortille 213 member cadet bat-

, The 1 /rill Team Ribbon was 

a%karded to first place winners 

Grant Pankhut�st and Stephan 

Phillips. Cadets James Ihriver, 

Henry Wallace. l’a1/1 Reichle, 

Grant Pankhurst, Ronald Mark, 

Paul Beckner and Gordon Murphy 

took first place honors for the 
’ream Ribbon. 

Fourteen cadets were given the 

award in inti-a-baltalion 

sports excellence, and the Drum 

;and Bugle Corps Ribbon svas also 

!presented. 

in I cOlOratIO Spri 11;4, ,10. 

. 
1.1.it’s Glee Club, diceeted by ilrent 
Ijcisio.:er Vier pe,,,ideat 

C of C To Hold 

� 

per-ion:II in-
-1.1,111;11s. Trae,ient,ition aut 

.1. 11’/It.el will speak on the subject, ,,,,,eced hut number of 
� � "San ,I,Ke State College -What It ; Hai travel gi.o, ::-. are avaimoie. 

Is and What It Isn’t." 

Two SJS Students Th. luncheon enables college 
personnel to meet the business Win Society Awards cialimunity. Tickets cost $2 each 

s.is . sruilenti, may be purchased by admin. 
hips from the is/I-alive staff and faculty mem-

Administrative ’,Management So- bei�-, by calling the Public Rela-
ciety. tams Office, ADM176, or phoning 

Dr. John C. Towle. assistant 2075 tor reservations. 
professor of business, announced 

that a 8125 scholarship has been 

awarded to junior Dolores John-

son. Freshman David Saso will 

recene $90. Both students will ix, 

The Greater San JOSP Chamber 
citnimerce bolil iLs annual 

campus luncheon at SJS on Fri-
day, May 1. The harbeeue pit near 
the Women’s Gymnasium is the 
Area selected for the event. 

’Hie program begnns at noon Fuel 
\kill imitate selertions sung by the 

gr.en their financial assistance 

MEET RALPH MENDEZ, e, next t�,11�. 

i t I., . 1,1 ’,.. 10Cal 1/11S1111",111I’ll 111111, 

GIRLS: � � u . , Administraiive 

1 

RICARDO’S r 

. 

- 

IT HELPS 

SERVICES 18/ 

AUTO INSURANCE Chei 
136,14y, 286 53;,,, ’N . ’inn Cad.-s. 

TV RENTALS 
$10 nismOk -- 1850 W. Sea Calm 

792.3457 . . 
EXPERT TYPING SiRVICE 

n.n I 
4 r 

TYPING IN MY HOME 1, 

"’ ’ 1"- , 2%9 4 

TYPING ) - 

CHEMISTRY TUTORING � C6 
=1’2 nhc, � 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR: 
-/95 t9 

To platen as ad: 
� C.II o Mu. 

J206, 1.30 3.30 

� Send in homely nrehir Monk 
Fo,Ime4 nr 

No phone orders 

Buy Daily CLASSIFIEDS...Get Results! 
To buy. sell. rent, or an-
nounce anything, just fill out 
and clip this hnndy order 
191nrik Send to: Spartnn 
Daily CLASSIFIEDS, J206. 
Son Jos. State College, San 
Jose 14. Colif. 

Check a C/assification: 
� Announcements (I) 

O Automotive (2) 

O For Sale (3) 

D Help Wanted (4) 

Housino (S) 

(-1 Lost find Found (el 

I 1 Personals (7) 
r I S.e.4,�i 

] Transpollnlinn (9) 

Nnme _ 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
M�eleame. 

Oe� time 
Tnin lases 

Sec � liteo Owe time 

2 lines 
3 lines 
4 lines 

Three, Nem Fire flame 
3Sc � line 70, a lino 

$1.00 51.50 $2.00 

1-.50 2.25 3.00 
2.00 3.00 4.00 

5 lines 2.60  3.75 5.00 
Add thls 
""" f’w .50 .75 1.00 
each "Adel finis 

Print your ad ham (Count 33 letters end Spaces for Each Lne) 

;14emeill 1-14,ciety 

foe the txto siliiiiarships by their 
point :ix erage. financial, nee.’ 

future business potential and de-

,sire for the management adminis-

I ration profession. 

sump:Till NG NEW . 

ili�play and 
0,1 tii 

sour 116.W /111.1 111.11r�11,., 
.11.pard. %lust lie Nip. 
’Ili, elide, deanell and 

for son Ono, 
-1.1. hay Elephanl" gifts end aii� 
nun,- Moine 

The UNIQUE SHOPPE 
1589 Mendian frernet Hamilton) 

244.7$52 

I’ 0 IR 11 0 T II 11, It : 

dnnn 
.orna t� 

sonwthing new 
and excitingly 
beautiful . . . 
from Proctor’s 

Fabulous 
Fakes 

Diamond-like 
Spinel 

Prtidarit4 

e.reppsth, ��,11.1,1 
� 1,1/14,ill 

la � tka I � � I PI,11,g c�mly 
� est-. I�11’ 1_11,11 its 
precious orotntype. peck 
rleinty pendent Is mite:init.-I 
IM r41�11q, rut 0rod 
with precision . . . 
beautifully set end hung in 
I 4K gold or white gold. So 
elegant a gift! Prices ShOwn, 
plus tax. 

Pear shine, 4’1. rarals....70 00 
Sniereld cut 2  o   17 V/ 
Ilelood, 7 earnti  11E00 
Round term 16.00 

2’.".   !SOO 
� r pl af alt _17 CO 

FILO 40 "ervvieta 

91 SOUTH FIRST ST, 
301 TO‘A’N & COUNTRY VILLAGE 

Ale/NI A1111111111/111 rcpresenlall 

111,,t Week phOlogrif/het1 and 

student -built objects of 1$ indus-

trial design seniors at Si& 

The seniors have spent the last 

academic year putting their in.n 

creative ideas onto blueprints and 

then building functional equipment 

to the specifications of their blue-

Pr.:iinftt:t.erial and money for the stu-

dents’ projects was provided for 

by Alcoa. With the almost $2.000 

spent by the company at SJS. stn.: 

dents have created objects rang-

ing from a WHO Feat 10 il fiS11 

trap. 
Six colleges are supported hy 

Alcoa for this project each year 

A faculty committee on each CUM -

pus chooses a student it feels has 

Sinn% II Illi� 
alld 1/11/fICII’lley ill 
St11(1C111,.: /11111I’S al.:. 

Design L. 
11 iihen the 

....Lin,. 

"11IF, BINH\ I/I 

II:Ek All \I � 

Nerah off.. 

THE LUTE PLAYER 

cpaPittit 
&Oki ere 

"Right on 

Strike it right! 

Come to 

the College 

Bowl for 

Pizza and 

refreshments. 

’CA/lieu( BON% I r.� 
354 E. Santa Clara 

&call 
ORIGINAL 

42 FOR TIIE PRICE Of I 
-PLUS A PENNY! 

10 BIG DAYS 

Ask for your 
Advance 

Shopping List 
If% roody for you now, et our 
pavan Nue Slott. Look over 
tin. therk 110ms you 
want, then leave it with any 
salesperson We’ll have your 
order all ready for you to 
pick up on the first day of 
the Sole. 

WATCH FOR OUR BIG 

&h./do:Jiro-114;5 
/7/ ’il .41 
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;11111 III 
V111111’1’. 
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MI.01111 
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Bob Ti 
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tive ye 
woo till 

, 

too ch 
Varsity 
reeds fi 
uill 

f. 

Fol 
Of 

Ahura 

hart io 
and 

PI., 

...fti. . 

.fp 

A/ 11 
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L. 

_ 1 ’ inl $ C.5ec.1 fin _ T.,����177 . 1’4 hi, 


